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and have apparently lost sight of the . ‘ ™ut wben be apeclflcally referred Sweeney, proprietor of the Brunswick 
fact that" since the end of the Russo- t0 a. member of tbe Federal Govern- Hote|. at the jail door at Dorchester 
Japanese War the size and power of m?nl, and ch«rf»*<* him with Impro- laat evening. Sheriff Willett, with a 
the destroyer has rapidly Increased P"?1*88 he topcfied upon a matter doctor’s certificate In his hand, stat 
and likewise the torpedo the lap^est wh . Part*cularly concerned one par- ,n* that Mr. .XkSweeney was not in 
type being 21 inches in diameteif ith ty’ ,n our °Pln*on there Is one fttl, condition to go to jail refused to 
an effective range of 7 000 yffrds wa.y t0 answer Dr. Pringle, and one a*‘ow the officer to enter with the 
Working on the lines that one torpedo on'y" He *hould be compelled to sup- Prl8<>ner. Consequently the prisoner 
well "home" is of more destructive *î?,rt hls statement in reference to was releaa8d and returned to Monc- 
power than a dozen big shells point l"*8 cabinet Minister in the courts. tan- The affair has created more than 
ing as an example the Russian* battle 9bower,n8 journalistic, or any other L v U8Ual ,nere8t here- and it is pro 
ship. Kniaz Suvaroff, which at Tsushl abu?e uP°n Dr. Pringle does not off- bable 8ome action will be taken. Offi- 
ma received fourteen terrible blows s!t h,s statement. He is a clergyman ,e,r, Vr°8sman. Interviewed, told of 
from the Japanese big 12-lnch guns ” a W^at church and is In good stand- ,aking Mr- McSweeney to Dorchester 
alone, and yet continued to steam and lng: consequent*. so long as he con- aud of Mr Willett not allowing him 
fight, the Austrian naval experts have t,bues ln that position his utterances *nter the„ JaU- Ald p N Crandall, 
designed a huge heavily-armored ship muet carry a .certain amount of 8hair™an ?f the Police, says he will 
to carry thirty torpedo-tubes placed weight. He should have hls answer do. a11. ,n his P°we[ to have the law 
twelve in front of the foremast funnel. in lhe courts, and at once. Upon the u,keQ t8^COUJ,8e’ Jhl,e C,ty 8ollcltor 
eight between the fore and midship outcome of any court proceedings the l 1 handler dovs not know Just 
funnels, and eight between the after People could base their judgment of what act,°" be taken- Thc ®at- 
midship funnel and the aft smoke the Politician and preacher. The !fr ma,f be ?lace<t ln the Attorney 
stack, whilst a further couple of tubes abuae °f a critic Is no reply to hls 8, band8, ,
will be placed right aft. She will also statements any more than the con- »,Herbert Morrell, brother of Oliver 
be fitted to carry a gun but little bet- tlnued abuse of their opponents bv Morrvl1' wbo has been missing for 
ter than our 4.7 weapon, presumably the Conservative press Is a reflection 0Ut .to,look
for repelling torpedo-boat attack and uP°n the honesty and the ability of Lip r, an/L S.8 80 m £a ?g .?,a 
commerce destruction. Her bulging the Liberals. wlfe has started to search for him,
sides and rounding decks all heavily______ _____________ and *8 advertising for Information.
armored, will be constructed to throw Z 77™ ”7 , 8o.nie , ighty employes lu the I. R.
off the heavy projectiles of her ene- was appointed to draft and submit * • shops and offices received notice 
mies whilst she is steaming into ef- a 8fen.era1 P,an or scheme for the ap- this morning of their dismissal, while 
fectlve range, and with the speed of prova* a future meeting. some hundred and twenty-five are to
three knots faster than' any big-gun ~ be discharged at Halifax,
ship afloat she will be able to out- WARM IN TORONTO. Three boys. Roacoe French, Jaa.
manoeuvre them. -------- and Harry Rhodes, aged eleven.

If constructed on the lines descrlb- Toronto, June 22.—Toronto rester- twelve and thirteen, were this morn- 
ed In the Austrian semi-official naval day «weltered In a temperature hover- in* befon‘ the court» charged with 
paper she will present a curious ap- ing around 90. The mercury went a «baling money from the collection 
pearance at sea, lying fairly low ln trlfle above this mark about 4 o’clock. p,at! 1,1 the ,Weet End Baptist church 
the water, with four large funnels This Is about ten degrees above the 8auday evening. All confessed to the 
three together forward and one right average for this time of year. Observa- cr,me< and were fined ten dollars or 
aft a light superstructure, and masts tory officials attribute the hot weath- a montb in Ja“- 
with only her twenty-two guns show- er to southwesterly winds, which have 
ing as her armament. Her turbines bean PSpvalent of late. 
and boilers will develop 86,000 horse
power, her tonnage will be approxi
mately 16,000 tons, aifd her cost is 
estimated at £1.500,000

With shipbuilding for war purposes 
In such an active and progressive state 
all over the world anything 
possible, but a big armored ship rely
ing on her speed and torpedoes for of
fensive power seems a product of the 
distant future. Yet—who knows?—as 
the torpedo itself caused a revolution 
In naval warfare as the advent of the 
Dreadnought caused an upheaval in 
battleship construction, so may the 
torpedo battleship cause the world 
widespread fear and excitement in the 
near future; perhaps.
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tor a daughter at 
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luchement was 1m 
s of the royal fam 
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;e. The birth of a 
ularly pleasing to 
l Queen, as they 
Id, the third, would

8t. Petersburg, June 21—The Brit
ish embassy here has received a re
port concerning the firing upon the 
British steamer Woodbum Wednes
day night by a vessel of the Russian 
squadron which was patrolling the vi
cinity of Pltklpas Bay. where Km per- 
or Nicholas and Kmperor William 
were to meet the folowing day. The 
report came from the British vice con
sul at Viborg, whom the embassy has 
asked for an explanation of the inci
dent. Its contents have not been made 
public. The belief that any grave de
velopments would follow the affair 
has been excluded, however, as It was 
evidently the result of someone’s 
blunder for which either or both sides 
are willing to express regrets. No of 
ficlal statement of the facts surround
ing the case has yet been given out. 
but while private despatches from VI 
borg assert that the Woodbum was 
steering in accordance with directions 
given her by a 'convoying torpedo 
boat, naval officers of the squadron 
declare the steamer was heading di 
rectly for the Standart. and that they 
could not afford to run the risk of 
having the imperial yacht run down.

According to the Finnish pilot who 
was aboard the Woodbum the vessel 
was proceeding slowly In the proper 
channel and was half-way down the 
line of warships when suddenly a tor
pedo boat appeared almost under her 
bows. To avoid a collision the Wood 
burn backed off, and in doing so swung 
round until her bow pointed toward 
the Imperial yacht Standart. which lay 
a half-mile distant. A shout of warn
ing came from the torpedo boat, and 
almost Immediately blank shots 
fired. A torpedo boat destroyer lying 
close by then opened fire with shells, 
seven shots being fired.
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164-1That there is no place for yesterday's news in to

day's paper, is the policy of St John’s newest 
daily. It is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks, and it is des
tined for a circulation second te none in the Mari
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co
operate with its advertisers in balding up their 
business. The following list wH give some idea 

our city circula ')n:

«ML. » ÆS5S»

purrhage, • 
nldrt-.sa# A- Y.

guna
pply The Btandnrri. 
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»C1 Professional.

Dr. A PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital 

London, England,
Practice ÉinlujTto

eve, EAR, NOSg yTd throat.
Ph.n.^^jtA JOhn- N' ■

CITY*>we Back.
mbere of Canton La- 
who were on a ylslt 
‘turned home yester- 

well of the many 
ed to them by the 
Several of the St. 

extended their visit 
ter points.

J. A A. McMiLLAN—Prince William street. •
fNRfi. JOHN FOSTER—Prince WilUam street 
W. 4. CUNNINGHAM—2 Brittain street 
M. W. DYKEMAN—43 St. James street.

- J*- J- DONOHOE—Cor. St. James and Charlotte.
» J". GIBBON—Cor. Carmarthen and St. James streets.

ROBERT BARTLETT—195 Carmarthen Street.
B. M. WET MO RE—Cor. Queens and Carmarthen. 
f;;9. ROWLEY—C6r. Sydney and St. Andrews.
MISS O’NEIL—166 Rockland road.
CANADA RAILWAY NEWS COMPANY—I. R. C Depot
C. P. R. NEWS COMPANY—I. R. C. Depot 
A MoLAUGHLIN—60 Union street
E. 8. DIBBLEE—20 Pond street.
MRS. HAPGOOD—81 Elliot Row.
F. E. PORTER—Cor. Union and St. Patrick streets.
H. G. MARTIN—Cor. Union and fit. Patrick strata.
J. D. McAVITY—39 Brussels street.
M. J. NUGENT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J- BARD8LEY—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. W. STACKHOUSE—Cor. Richmond and St. Patrick street*
D. COSMAN—108 1-2 Brussels street.
4. A. LIP6ETT—233 Brussels street 
A. I. MeGARITY—256 Brussels street
W. J. ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street.
BEN4. ROBERTSON—16-19 Haymarket Square.
•I. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
I. B. KIBR8TEAD—Marsh road (branch).
I. B. KIER8TEAD—Marsh road.
W. J. STEPHENSON—Marsh road.
J. G. LAKE—Bllldt Row.
J. HANNEBERRY—Dufferln Hotel.

BAXTER—Cor. Carmarthen and Leinster streets. 
WALKER'S GROCERY—King St. East.
WILLIAM BAXTER—73 Pitt street 
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street
C. D. COLWELL—Cor. Sydney and Orange. 
i,9‘ V. WILBUR—Cor. puke and Sydney.
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASH—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke streets.
M. J. DICK—Cor. Charlotte and Duke streets.
VAN WART BROS.—Cor Charlotte and Duke streets.

HALL'S BOOK STORE—King street.
D. McARTHUR—King street.
A. E. TRENTOW8KY—63 Coburg stret 
C. K. SHORT—63 Garden street.
F. 8. PURDY—96 Wall street.
T. J. OBAN—86 Garden street.
BUTLER»S CASH GROCERY—Wall street.
Si —C°r- Wall and Paradise Row.W. GRÉÇN—29 Winter street.
H. R. COLEMAN—67 Winter streeL
B. BAitLEY—Victoria Hotel, 

y A. M. GRAY (Mias)—99 King.
WÂVon'YcO dPAf^Cw.^haHott^and4Union streets. 
UNION CIGAR STORE—169 Union street. UBlon etreets- 
MRS. DWYER—171 Union street.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo streeL 
«I. FRED SHAW—141 Waterloo street.
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterloo street.
H. J. MOWATT—Haymarket Square.
G. C. BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Sqmlre.
L. P. QREEN8LADE—296 City road.
M. WATT—161 City road.
R. R. PATCH ELL—271 Stanley street.
GEORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley strata 
PARK DRUG STORE-312 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill and North streets. .
J. V. HOLLAND—123 St. Patrick street.
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg street.

CARLETON*
E. R. W. INGRAHAM—m Union street.
J. E. WATERS—99 Union street.
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 King street.
LeBARON CLARK—184 King street.
W. D. BASKIN—267 King street.
JAMES STACKHOUSE—165Prince street.
W. C. WILSON—Cor. Rodney and .Ludlow.
W. C. WILSON (branch)—Cor. Rodney and Union street*. WEST END DAIRY—Marketplace. «weet*
MRS. LONG—Rodney street.
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludlow
H. W. SMITH—237 Union streeL 
A. MAHONEY—Winslow cireeL 
MRS. GEORGE WAY—City Line (Cor. Tower street)
MISS A WALSH—Cor. St. James and Ludlow streeL 
8. J. AIDE-66 Protection street.

NORTH END*

HAZEN dr RA Y MONO,
■ARRISTERflpATyiw.

108 Prince Street,
St John, N. B.

B. C. DAM BURSTS.
A MINING EPISODE.

(Hon. C. H. Mackintosh ln Westward 
Ho.)

Cut out the jug tonight, old pards, 
Let’s pay respects to Jim;

We’ll take hls pack of euchre cards 
And deal a hand for him.

Twelve months ago he passed away—» 
Seems years since we lost Jim;

An’ kid an' mammy would'nt stay— 
They went to comfort him!

’Twas table stakes we played that 
night.

An’ waitin’ for old Jim,
Wm heard the snow crack, heard the 

slide—
An’ God had taken him!

We did the slow step—very slow,
We hated to leave Jim!

But then, the preacher said, you know, 
The Angels wanted him.

They struck pure gold up thar, you 
bet;

Such gold as shone in Jim;
Had we been fit to pay the debt, 

We'd all have died for him!

RICH SAMPLES OF GOLD. Vancouver, B. C., June 22.—The 
dam of the North Columbia Gold Com
pany at Surprise Lake, at the heàd 
of Pine Creek, In Atlln District, gave 
way on Thursday. A wall of water 
eight feet high rushed down the 
creek, twelve miles Into Lake Atlln. 
sweeping all before it. The bridge of 
the Brltish-America Dredging Com
pany, costing $250,000 was wrecked. 
The sawmill of James Clark, at Half 
Way Station, was swept away, and the 
flumes of the North Columbia Com
pany and other mine owners were car
ried away. The damage Is estimated 
at $76,000.

FERN Port Arthur, Ont., June 22.—P. 
Htckery, a prospector, has arrived 
from Sturgeon Lake gold fields, 
several very rich samples 
which assay a thousand dollars per 
ton. Operations are to be resumed at 
once on Climax silver mine, which 
was one of the famous claims In the 
Silver Mountain district during the 
palmy days of mining here years ago.
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Jack And Jill. 

It was at the 
‘‘Ma,’’ said littleJ.

John B. M. Baxter, K. CBobby, peering 
through a wire enclosure, "what are 
those funny Mttle animals In here?"

"Why, my dear,” responded hls 
mother, "those are Jack rabbits.”

Bobby was thoughtful.
"Ma," he said after a long pause.
"Well, my son?”

they call the lady rabbits Jill

Redfem, uni-
■ versally pro-
■ nonneed theiTOrejb

1st. When i n 
| t r o u b 1 e or 
I^HjUmbt seek hie 

once.
■ Hls 3hv)ce on 
■ matters/ such

as -tub c 1 t h. 
justness, divorce, law- 
etc., is unequalled, 

itisfaetton, or positive- 
:ept any remuneration

barrister, yfc.
60 PrinceMfstj^lt, 

ST. JOH^KB.

WITH HIS SANCTION.MAY CELEBRATE WAR OF 1812.
(Argonaut.)

Others may have’ said the same 
unsympathetic 
to the late

Toronto, June 22.—The proposal to 
hold a national centennial celebration 
of the war of 1812 was discussed at 
a well attended meeting In the Mil
itary Institute yesterday, at which 
were represented the Daughters of 
the Empire, chiefs and warriors of the 
Six Nation Indians, United Empire 
Loyalists Association of Ontario, Can
adian Military Institute. Veterans of 
1866, 18S5 and Seventh African and 
York Pioneer and Historical Societies. 
Lieutenant Colonel W. Hamilton Mer
ritt occupied the chair. It

thing, but this rather 
comment is attributed 
Judge Hoar: "Are you going to attend 
the funeral of General Butler?" a 
friend asked him. "No” was the calm 
reply. "No. I am not going to attend 
—but I heartily approve of it.”

"Do
rabbits? SILAS ALWARD, D.CLK.C

barri8Ter-atlXw.

•V J'ryre Wm. Street,

i
Misunderstood.

Agent—Madam, could I sell you 
some pen pictures of American finan
ciers?

Mrs. Wayside—No, I can look In 
the papers and see the pictures of 
those that are In the pen. Haven’t you 
any pictures of those that are free?

was pro- A Mind Reading,
posed that the official co-operation of London Sketch,
ail Governments as well as that of Archie—Awfuly amusin' last night,
the public generally be sought. It 1 couldn’t help laughing—they tried 
was suggested, also, that the chief to tftke a rise out of me by gettln' a 
scene of the celebration should be thought-reading Johnnie, who 
the frontiers of Ontario and Quebec there* to tel1 'em what was ln my ,
where the historic attack was met mlnd- But 1 was too much for the have a 1,ttle out,ng this Saturday?" 
and repulsed. Finally, a committee ,el,ah: he had 8everal shots, and drew aaked Mü* «rampus.
_______ Ja blank every time! 1 am, snarled Grampus.

Chubb’s comer,
ST. JOODD.1 He wa'nt much gone on pulpit creeds, 

Still. "God is love," said Jim,
An' Christ, who takes some stock In 

deeds
•Vlll deal squar hands to him!

(Puck.)
"She's very homely,but doesn’t seem 

to realize It."
"Hasn't she any women friends?”

f
POWELL & HARRISON.

BARRISTERfl-jyr-LAW,
Rota! Ba|ik gliding.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday,

THE REASON. No bluffin' two spots in his ways— 
A Royal Flush was Jim;

It took God all of seven days 
To make a mold for him.

You pass? Well, boys !the same old 
sand,

Both bowers fall to Jim—
He goes alone and plays the hand 

The Good God dealt to him.

SJMMT JOHN. (Buffalo Express.)
"What’s the reason we shouldn’t1
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BARNE3VILLE. FREDChestnut.

Barnesvllle. June 21.—One of the 
most fashionable weddings of the 
season took place on the IGth Inst at 
H o'clock p.m. when Lily May. young
est daughter of Mrs. Mary E. Magow- 
an. was united by the. Rev. W. H. 
Whalley. rector of Hampton, 
by Rev. C. H. Whally, of Upham, to 
Allison Robertson, of Ottar Lake. 8t. 
John county. The bride was given 
away by her uncle, Mr. Thomas Rod
gers. The bride was attired in white 
organdie, she was assisted by the 
groom’s sister. Miss Annie Robertson, 
while the groom was supported by 
Joseph Magowan. brother of the 
bride. Immediately after the 
mony, the weddl 
a bountiful wt

8LIPP * HAN80N,
Barr/afra-at-La*

Agents16011'’1, and 8ut,reme Court
:y Market. i
Ite Stove. J
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Fred n. N. B.asslHtnl

7 Solicitors for ank of Nova 8c»
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the 5

H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

toynUtcnlt Rulldlng,
yjat om™.
Fredericton, n. b.

Office in the 
Opposll|\y' cere-

lug guests sat down to 
•ddlng supper, after 

which the bride changed her wedding 
dress for her travelling suit of tailor 
made green broadcloth, with hat to 
match and left by team for St. John 
and other Canadian cities, 
return they will reside here for the 
summer. The bride received a large 
number of gifts. The groom's gift 
to the bride was fifty dollars. Mrs. 
William Darrow. sister of the bride, 
was presented with twenty dollars In 
gold.

David Love and

- 4J
Queen St.[Win,

B., 15th June, 190».
I P. MACINTYRE,

Comptroller.
tr—

1807 133 'phone 133 1969\♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ On theirstreeL

iRIA RINK Hams & Bacon9
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MINB-ILl STANO NO MORE McTTHBR-
•n-lame eu»iNts5 f m eo^stvov
SCRUB DOWN MV BACK »TA«RB 
BE rote fH NOME To DIMMER OR
OUT
you aoi

VOUR 7IR0T WEEK'S 
BOARD - MAM am .iNE WEEK MINCEMEAT

LARD 3s. 10». 20Tb PAILS. 
COOKED HAMS. 

VEAL A TONGUE.

rnfop
es/aSlished

ncing Monday 
it, June 28.

;T) daughter, of St. 
John, drove up yesterday and will re
main for a few days on account of the 
serious Illness of Mr. Love's uncle, 
Thomas Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jones, of 8t. 
John, spent Sunday with Mrs. Jones' 
sister. Mrs. Duncan Brown, whose 
little daughter is critically 111 with 
little hopes of recovery.

After a long illness death came to 
Ellen, wife of Thomas McMahon, on 
Tuesday. The IDneral took place on 
Thursday and was largely attended. 
Interment taking place In the R. C. 
cemetery at Uaham. She was 73 
years of age, and leaves to mourn her 
husband, one sister and one brother.

Quite a number of young men from 
here Intend to go to Hampton for In
spection, preparatory to going to 
camp at Sussex.

Mr. Charles McGregor, of 8t. John, 
came to visit Mr. Robert Hasting 
last week, who Is quite ill and has 
been confined to his bed for the last 
two days.

P. NA8E * 80 N 8—Indian to wn.
Q. H. NA8E—16 Main street.
JAMES GAULT—120 Bridge street.
G. W. HOBEN—357 Main streeL
G. W. HOBEN (branch)
A. J. MYLES—69 Bimonds street.
W. H. MYLES—Bimonds street.
MRS. TITUS—6$ Sheriff street 
E. J. MAHONEŸ—#79 Main street 
M. A. MJÛUIRE—249 Main streeL 
M. J. MBtPHY-—149 Main streeL 
J. E. 'COWAN—99 Main street 
E. J. MAHONEY—24 Main street.
MRS. J. MAGEE—37 Millidgeville Avenue.
&ucPwoV^To«^,5&sy^r •treet
S . GIBSON—661 Main street.
H. TRIFTS—162 Main ËËÊtKÊÊI^Ë
W. H. DUNHAM—116 Main street
A. McARTHUR—648 Main street
C. W. ÛREENSLADE—578 Main street
T. J. DURICK—408 Main street
PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE—738 Main street
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE-Cor Mato and Mill streetsO. S. DYKEMAN—83 Bimonds street. «nets.
MISS ALLINÛHAM—486 Main street

& J 9 JOHN KINS,VMatinees, 10c. 1 St.
J1 Main streeLie It But to Praise
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Gentle Kneck.
They sat at a table to the old Ger

man inn.
"Yes," said the callow youth In the 

purple waistcoat. "1 always call for 
llverwurst when I come here. Weally, 
I just love goose liver."

"Goose liver!" laughed the pretty 
girl at bis side. "Gracious, Clarence, 
don t you feel like a cannibal every 
time you eat them?"

fa■

O. D. HANSON—
C. P. TILTON—
THE FAIRVILLE DRUG STORE—IS Main street

MILLIDGEVILLE t

P. 0. BOX 847

Butt A MoOarthy,
MtnaramT ranjüa

Hut Csnadffin S^T of Ccmmer 
ST^JOMN, N. •.

t H. KNOX.4Animale, 
feast of Royal Amuse- ♦ 

jrlces within the reach 4
MILFORD*nr JOHN IRVINE.

One. ♦
20 Cents ▲ 

Under 12.... 10 Cents ^ 
Beats 10 cents extra. . 

en 1.30 and 7.16 p. m. ; 
nee at 2.30 and 8.1». ♦

NECESSARY MANOEUVRES.S 6
LM» «UK Etw.ro* mew tcusrmi «*■

>.1. * ■ ■"■"mm.
(Punch.)mmueu. mamtmmt. headquarter»—return all baronets Id 

store Mat week.Ç. O.—FI* .. ,. .. baronets! 
«CTSt-Majer —Beg pardon. sir, 

« ttoia' without bayonets. Order tree
♦ C. q—Oh. res, res—np ■latahe.

VM* MMM
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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